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MEMORANDUM TO: J. R. H
arbison 
SUBJECT: 
State Highway Engineer 
Chairman, Research Committee 
Research Report No. 332 (Final); "Ope
rational Characteristics of Lane D
rops;" 
KYHPR-70-63; HPR-(8), Part II 
Last October we submitted an i
nterim report (No. 313) bearing the sam
e title as the final report 
now completed. Three sites hav
e now been analyzed. The purp
ose of the interim report was t
o bring 
information already at hand to 
bear directly on the problem co
ncerning the I 64 · I 75 route junction 
and combined section westward 
and northward .. which at that t
ime was under consideration for 
safety 
revisions. The plan under discu
ssion then would have, involved
 one or more lane drops. 
I shall not report here the com
ments offered in the transmitta
l for the interim report but sha
ll 
merely invite attention to them
. 
It seems to me now that the 
most significant finding from th
e study concerns directional lan
e 
splits which are well signed and
 marked. The margin for impro
vement by innovative markings 
etc. is 
small. Mr. Cornette recognized th
e insensitivity of drivers to addit
ional helpful devices. By far the 
greater 
influence seemed to be sight dis
tance .. which was necessarily a 
subjective conclusion and afterthought. 
Mr. Cornette plans to submit t
his work to the University of 
Kentucky as a thesis (MSCE). He 
transferred to the Madisonville 
District in May and is serving 
as Traffic Engineer there. 
JHH:gd 
Attac!unents 
cc's: Research Committee 
espectfu,Uy Jbmi tte 
;4!<? .jf<fi/.z:,;,~~~;;r<'-""'-' 
J s. H. Havens 
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on with the US Dep
artment of Transport
ation, Federal Highway 
Administration 
Study Title: Operational
 Characteristics of La
ne Drops 
16. Abstract 
Traffic behavior studies w
ere conducted at seve
n lane-drop locations, 
representing four lane
-drop 
classes. These studies 
were composed of con
flict observations (consistin
g of both erratic movemen
t and 
brakelight applications
), spot-speed observations, a
ndlane volume counts
. Such a study was ma
de before 
and after each differe
nt traffic control devi
ce installation in an a
ttempt to determine w
hich device was 
the most effective in 
minimizing conflicts a
t existing lane drops. A
 study of conflict devi
ations indicates 
that no single type of
 traffic control device s
tudied was significantly
 effective in reducing e
rratic movement 
and brakelight rates a
t all seven lane-drop loc
ations, Rather, it app
ears that different tra
ffic control 
devices are generally m
ost effective at each o
f the locations. The sin
gle-lane exit without ta
per constituted 
the lane-drop classific
ation with the lowest 





had the next lowest 
conflict rates. Those 
lane drops with 
poorer sight geometri
es were observed to h
ave higher conflic.t ra
tes. No definitive rela
tionship between 
traffic conflict rates a
nd either traffic volum
es or accident rates w
as found for the lane 
drops studied. 
Certain data limitatio
ns were discovered. 
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A Jane drop is defi
ned as a location on
 a highway where th




r purposes of this st
udy, the broad categ
ory of lane drops has
 been further subdiv
ided 
into three specific 
classes: lane exits, l
ane splits, and lane 
terminations. These
 subdivisions are illu
strated 
schematically in Fi
gure 1. A Jane exit
 refers to a location
 where the number 
of through lanes dec
reases 
at an interchange o
n a multilane roadw
ay. A lane split den
otes a major bifurcation of
 a multilane highway
 
where the level of 
traffic service provi
ded at the terminus
 of either fork is a
pproximately equal.
 Thus, 
the Jane split does 
not bave the same 
exit connotation w
hich is associated w
ith a lane exit. The
 third 
category is the lan
e termination whic
h occurs where a 
lane ends. A lane 
termination leaves a
 driver 
with no choice, he 
must merge into the
 other available lane
(s). A lane termination a
lso has no connectio
n 
with an exiting sit
uation. 
Associated with the
 first two categories
, lane exits and lane
 splits, is the conce
pt of driver decision
. 
The driver who is c
onfident of his desti
nation and the prop
er path thereto gene
rally presents no co
nflict 
with the flow of tr
affic. The problem 
arises largely from 
those drivers who ar
e inattentive, intoxi
cated, 
uncertain of how t
o reach their destin
ation and( or) have impro
per driving habits. F
urther compounding
 
the problem are tho
se drivers who are 
high-expressive self·
 testers, applying on
e of the terms colu
ed by 
Roberts ( 1 ), and who will kn
owingly remain in th
e "wrong'' lane to ta
ke advantage of pass
ing opportunities 
--
even at the possibl
e cost of encounter
ing higher risk whe
n eventually mergin
g into the correct 
lane 
(2). It is each of these ty
pes of individuals, a
s shown in Figure 2
, who conflict with 
the traffic stream. 
Therefore, it is imp
erative that the driv
er be made aware o
f the necessity for a
n early decision rega
rding 
his course of trave
l. The driver who 
makes an errant de
cision and abides b
y it is not as dang
erous 
as the one who ma
kes a delayed decis
ion and attempts, o
ften too late, to co
rrect it. Thus, the d
river 
who ·perchance take
s the wrong branch 
is likely to resort to
 desperation tactics 
and back up or unde
rtake 
some other maneuv
er that is illegal or
 contrary to safety
. 
The purpose of th
e study reported h





 as they are influe











eeds (both automobiles 




was to discover ty
pes of signs, pavem




 traffic conflicts at
 existing lane drop
s. Such "band-aid" 
type improvements 
were 
chosen for study be
cause, insofar as ex
isting lane-drop loca
tions are concerned,
 some reduction in 
risk 
can be more quick
ly and cheaply acc
omplished than can
 the elimination of
 "causes" (3}. It was also
 
hoped that an opti
mum design criteria
 for lane-drop situa































d untried traffic co












dies were then co
nducted at four lo
cations, each being





ial Traffic Safety 
Committee best d
escribed the undes
irability of lane dr
ops ( 4) 
when it said, "Lan
e drops should no
rmally be avoided
 altogether by ori
ginal design or late
r rebuilding, 
but where this is 
not practicable, fu
lly adequate advan
ce warning of lane
-drop situations m
ust always 
be provided to gi
ve drivers sufficien
t time to maneuv
er safely into the 
proper lanes." Oth
ers (5, 6, 7, 
8, 9) are also critical 
of the potential h
azards (vehicle entrapm
ent, driver indecisi
on, etc.) inherent in 
most lane-drop situ
ations. Such hazard
s arise because lan
e drops are discon
tinuities in the high
way system 
--




ed by many as u
ndesirable highwa
y features, Jane 
drops are a subs
tantially 
unresearched area.
 One lane-drop s
tudy is currently 
being undertaken 
by the System D
evelopment 
Corporation of C
alifornia (1 0 ). It is es
sentially a study• 
of traffic operatio










s. Another study, b
y the California D
ivision of Highway
s (11), used 
accident data to e
valuate lane drops
. Four conclusion
s from this study 
were: I) accident exp
eriences 
were alike for all t
hree-to-two lane te
rminations (three lanes
 transitioning to tw
o lanes); 2) the single-l
ane 
exit without taper
 had the lowest o
verall accident rat




gh Janes had accide
nt rates only half a
s great as the highe
r-speed median Jan
es continued 
through; and 4) there
 was only a sligh
t increase in acci
dent rates as the v
olume of traffic i
ncreased. 
A more recent stu
dy formulated, an





bation on a multi




p situations has ye









y accepted by dri
vers, easily follow
ed, and generally 




es (15) also attests to 
the merits of a pr
oper reflective tre
atment. 
In a study of Jane
-termination signin
g in California, dr
ivers' reactions to 
various signs viewe
d from 
film or slides wer
e tested. The stud
y indicated a rec
tangular four-foot
 by eight-foot sign
 bearing the 
message LANE E
NDS ·· MERGE L
EFT was significa
ntly better unders
tood than four o
ther signs or 
sign combinations 
used in the study ( 16 ). 
A study in Michiga
n indicated some re
duction in driver co
nfusion 
4 










ays ( 18) disclosed 
that certain sig
nificant reducti
ons in lane 
changes and er
ratic movemen




d to a 
black-on-yellow
 EXIT ONLY 
panel and that
 the continued














e number of fa
talities and the




















g (21, 22). Anoth










udies (24, 25 j indi
cated it was po
ssible to objectively
 measure the accide
nt potential 
of a given area
 using the traf
fic conflict cri
terion, i.e., to 
evaluate the ar
ea dynamically
 .. not waiting
 
for an acciden
t history to ev
olve. The stud
ies also indica
ted the traffic 
conflict techniq
ue provides a 
relatively quick
 test, in the fo















 of accident po
tentials, provide
d an understand




mately lead to 
a reduction of 
traffic accident
s. A later study













tion, do not c
orrelate closely
 with reported







 a vehicle in a
t 
least a sudden 
rapid decelerati
on or lane cha
nge to av9id c
ollision, correla




 time of day. 
Speed measure
ments were a















 at the I 64 • I
 75 interchange
 in Fayette Co





h a three-level str






g safety design 
standards did n








ree lane splits 
(Figures 3 through
 5) which could b
e investigated 
as a pilot effo
rt. The single-l









Figure 3. l 75 





I 75 NB . I 64 EB 
Lane Split 
7 
Figure 5. I 64 
WB Lane Split 
8 
Conflict surveys (consisting o
f both erratic movemen
t and brakelight applica
tion counts), spot-speed 
measurements and lane
 volume counts were m
ade at each of the thre
e approaches. Conflict 
studies were 
originally of 12-hour 
duration: nine hours in
 daytime and three ho
urs in nighttime. Thus
, at the I-75 
northbound gore area
, observations were m
ade from noon to m
idnight on Sunday, t
he highest 
traffic-volume day in t
his direction. At the I-
75 southbound gore are
a, the observation perio
d was from 
noon to midnight on F
riday. I-64 westbound 
lane-split observations 
were made on Tuesday
 because no 
exceptionally heavy tra
ffic day existed there. 
Furthermore, the extre
mely light volume of tr
affic at this 
site under nighttime c
onditions made it unn
ecessary to record dat
a after sunset. This sc
hedule was 
abandoned because a 
linear multiple regressi
on analysis failed to sh
ow any correlation bet
ween traffic 
volumes and erratic mo
vement rates. The nine
 daytime hours were re
duced to six, which wer
e determined 




re grouped int~ six cate
gories. These six categ
ories ·· cut across gore
 area, 
crowded weave, sto~ped
 or slowed drastically, s
werved, backed at gore,
 and multiple error --a
re defined 
in APPENDIX A. Bra
kelight actuations were
 also recorded. 
Spot-speeds were recor
ded at each of the thr
ee approaches to the i
nterchange. A minimum
 sample 
of 100 automobiles and
 30 trucks was observe
d at four points in each
 two-lane approach: 1) the sh
oulder 
lane at the gore, 2) the m
edian lane at the gore
, 3) the shoulder lane a di
stance of 500 feet bac
k 
from the gore, and 4) the m
edian lane a distance o
f 500 feet back from th
e gore. Volume counts
 were 
made of both the me
dian and shoulder lane
s at each approach. 
Finally, studies were co
nducted at the four lan
e drops shown in Figur
es 6 through 9. Each is 
typical 
of a different type of l
ane drop. The four site
s were: I) I-75 southbound a
t l-71 southbound, a singl
~-lane 
exit with taper; 2) 1-75 nor
thbound at the 5th Str
eet exit in Covington, 
single-lane exit without
 taper; 
3) US 27-68 (Paris Pike) nort
hbound, just north of New Cir
cle Road in Fayette Cou
nty, a lane termination;
 
and 4) the western terminus
 of the Bluegrass Park




ments and brakelight c
ounts, were recorded fo
r six daytime hours and
 three 
nighttime hours. Where
as in the pilot study, "
stopped or slowed aras
tically" was one catego
ry, it seemed 
more definitive at this 
stage to separate them
. "Backed at gore" was
 changed to "stopped a
nd backed." 
Only one set of observ
ations was made at eac
h site for each traffic 
control system utilized
. Each 
set consisted of volu
me counts, conflicts,
 and spot~speed measur
ements. However, bec
ause random 
observers collected the 
conflict data for the p
ilot study sites, it was 
felt desirable to condu
ct "check" 
studies in an attempt t
o determine if any var
iability, due to observe
r bias, was being introd
uced. Three 
such check studies wer
e made and the confli
ct results were not sig
nificantly different from
 the original 
surveys. There were a 
few significant (95 percent 
confidence level) mean speed
 differences, the reason
s 
9 
Figure 6. I 7
5 SB · I 71 SB S
ingle Lane Exit w
ith Taper 
10 
Figure 7. I 75 NB . 5th
 Street Single Lane Exit withou
t Taper 
I I 
Figure 8. US 27 - 6
8 (Paris Pike) NB Lane Termina





ss Parkway, WB Sing
le Lane Split at Wes
tern Terminus 
13 
for which can only 
be speculated. Two 
possible explanation
s are offered here: 
1) observers' bias in takin
g 
the radar meter rea
dings and 2) actual spe
ed difference du.e 
to the elapsed tbne
 (one year) between 
the original and ch
eck surveys. At an
y rate, the same o




An inventory of ex
isting traffic contro
l devices was made. 
The pavement at all
 locations was marke
d 
with a four-inch w
ide, white centerline
 and equally wide, w
hite edge lines. At s
ix of the seven loca
tions, 
approximately 7 50 f
eet of roadway lead
ing to each lane dro
p was delineated by
 double amber refle
ctors 
spaced at 10(). to 20
0-foot intervals. At
 greater distances f
rom the lane drop,
 single white reflec
tors 
were used for delin
eation. There was n
o delineation at the
 Paris Pike lane ter
mination. Original s
igning 
of the seven locati
ons is shown schem
atically in Figures 
10 through 16. 
The intuitive but f
undamental require
ment for improving




arning is necessary 
in order to give dri




ring into the prope
r traffic lane. Thre
e devices were used
 separately and in v
arious 
combinations in this
 study: 1) five-inch wide
, yellow edge lining
 and two-foot wide,
 yellow gore striping
; 
2) double amber reflec
tors on both sides
 of the roadway 
(where possible) with d
ecreased spacing 
approaching the go
re area; and 3) black-o
n-yellow exit ONL
Y signs. In additio




 guidelines set forth
 in the new 1971 M
anual on Uniform T
raffic 
Control Devices fo
r Streets and Highw
ays. The new signin
g scheme is illustra
ted in Figure 17. T
ypical 
edge lining and del
ineator placement a
re illustrated in Fig
ures 18 and 19. A b
lack-on-yellow exit 
ONLY 
panel is shown in 
Figure 4. 
Early in the pilot 
phase of this study
, time-lapse still ph
otography was utili
zed in an attempt 
to 
record two-dimensio
nally the traffic flo
w characteristics at
 a lane drop. It was
 felt that vehicle ta
illight 
tracings would give
 the reader some in
sight into the merg
ing and erratic man
euvers that occur. 
However, 
difficulty was enco
untered in getting s
ufficient camera ele
vation for adequate
 viewing, and this p
ortion 
of tl!e study was t
erminated. Nonethe
less, an overpass a
t the I-64 westboun
d lane split afforde
d the 
proper camera elev
ation for one locat
ion, albeit the ove
rpass was located t




rs. Figure 20 is th
e singular result o
f this phase of the 
study, 
and it does show w
ith clarity the traf
fic flow at the 1·6
4 westbound locati
on, including one e
rratic 




To enltance the cla
rity of findings, dat
a analysis has been 
subdivided into six 
different comparison
s: 
1) conflicts with site ge
ometries, 2) conflicts w
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 Flow at the I 64 W
ll Lane Split 
24 
before and after e
ach traffic contro
l device combinatio
n installation, 4) spot-s
peed means before 
and 
after each installa
tion, 5) conflicts with 
spot-speed means, 
and 6) conflicts with 
spot-speed variance
. 
A discussion of ea
ch of these compa
risons and some c








es, and average hou
rly volumes for all s
even lane-drop locat
ions 
are given in Tables
 1 through 4. Site 
geometries may be
 found in Figures 
21 and 22. Althou
gh it has 
been argued that d
riving performance 
is largely dependen
t on inherent perso
nal characteristics (27), 
these 
figures clearly sho
w the direct relati
onship between co
nflicts and site geo
metries. Wherever h
orizontal 
curves had the le
ast curvature and
 vertical curves w
here either nonex
istent or negative,
 conflict rates 




 which are needed t
o indicate 
to the driver that 
he is approaching 
a discontinuity (a lane 
drop) in the route he i
s traveling (28, 29), 
Positive vertical gr
ades provide poor 
sight distances and 
are one reaso
n for high conflict
 rates at such 
sites (30). It has been
 stated that a high
-speed exit is best 
provided by a flat 
angle of 4' or 5o (28). 
However, of the s
ix lane drops havin
g exit-type ramps,
, only two (1-75 northb
ound at 5th Street
 and 
I-75 southbound at
 1-71 southbound) met
 this maximum cur
vature requirement
. It is important to
 note 
that the two whic
h met this require
ment had the low
est conflict rates. 
Operational charac
teristics of all the
 lane drops studie




 affected by its n
on-conformance to





 According to prin
ciples of operation
al flexibility, any c
hange in 
the basic (minimum) n
umber of lanes, in
 this case four, sh
ould occur at an in
tersection with ano
ther 
freeway; and then 
only if the exiting 
volume is sufficien
tly large to permit 
a change in the bas
ic number 
of lanes beyond th
is point on the fr
eeway route as a w
hole (Jl}. Two other d




d: 1) "T" intersection
s between expressw
ays should be avoi
ded, 
particularly when 
the top of the "T
" faces toward a 
region of higher av
erage traffic densit
y, and 2) 
two facilities shoul
d not reduce to on
e in areas of increa
sing traffic density;
 instead, they shou
ld merge 
as traffic loads bec
ome higher ( 32 ). 
Data in Tables 1 t
hrough 4 show no




site with the lowe
st average hourly 
volume had the h
ighest overall conf
lict rate, while the
 site with 
the highest average
 hourly volume h
ad the lowest over
all conflict rate. A
 detailed explanatio
n of this 
phenonrnena may 
be found in the !i
teratur" (33). It suffice
s to say that there
 are two primary r
easons 
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ies of the Final
 Study Sites 
29 
the driver of many
 operational judgements
 and decisions associated
 with the older ty





t low traffic volum
es, which 
increase the proba
bility of a conflic
t-producing situati
on. Secondly, at l
ow volumes there
 is reduced 
"caravaning", whe
rein each driver c
onsciously or subc
onsciously follows 
the vehicle(s) ahead. A
t high 
volumes, the oppo
site of these two 
explanations is tru
e. 
There was also no 
clear trend in confl
ict rates at sites wit
h intermediate volu
mes. A partial expl
anation 
of this observation





2,000 and 5,000 








s of all seven lane-
drop locations, as w
ell as collision diagr
ams for the five loc
ations 
with the highest a
ccident frequencies
, may be found in
 APPENDIX B ( 34 ). Al
so included in APP
ENDIX 
B are 1971 adjusted' av
erage daily traffic 




es and accident rat
es per million vehi
cles may be found 
in Table 5. Careful
 study 
of this table revea
ls no definitive re
lationship between
 conflict and acci














sis of all erratic 
movement and bra
kelight rate deviat
ions was made usi
ng the 
Smith-Satterthwait
e test ( 35 ). Significan
t erratic movemen
t and brakelight ra
te deviations are g
iven in 
Tables 6 through 1
8. A summary of s
tatistical theory an
d tests utilized in t
he analysis of data 
is presented 
in APPENDIX C. 
Enviromnental, go
emetric and traffic
 conditions were d
ifferent at each lan
e drop. This is pe
rhaps 
the primary reason
 that a study of c
onflict deviations i
ndicates no single 




 erratic movement 
and brakelight rates
 at the seven locatio
ns. Rather, 
it appears that di
fferent devices we
re generally most 
effective at each 
of the locations, 
i.e., amber 
delineators at the 
1·75 southbound l
ane split during b
oth day and night 
conditions, exit ON
LY signs 
at the I-64 westbo
und lane split dur
ing day condition
s, yellow striping 
at the I-75 northb
ound lane 
split during day co
nditions, and ambe
r delineators and y
ellow striping at th
e Bluegrass Parkwa
y location 
under both day an
d night conditions
. ·No device was p
articularly effective
 at the I-75 northb
ound lane 
split during night 
conditions. 
At the Paris Pike l
ane termination, th
e signing scheme re
commended by the
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At the I-75 sout
hbound · I-71 so
uthbound single-l
ane exit with tap
er, the combinat
ion of amber 
delineators and y
ellow striping w
as the most effe
ctive combinatio
n for both dayti
me and nighttim
e. 
At the I 75-5th 
Street single-Jane
 exit without ta
per, the combina
tion of amber de
lineators and 
yellow striping 




e and nighttime 
conditions. 
At these last tw
o locations, nigh
ttime effectivene


















The number of 
interacting facto
rs involved in th
e generation of 
a conflict may b
e so large that 
the effect of an
y one variable is
 negligible. There
fore, it would se
em reasonable to
 examine a featu
re 
of traffic behavio
r more directly s
ensitive to events
 occurring in traf
fic and which are
 under the consci
ous 
control of the d
river. This is gen
erally the case w
ith vehicle speed
, for this is one 
of the basic mod
es 
of vehicle contro
l available to the
 driver and shou
ld be, therefore, 
one to which he
 is most responsi
ve. 
It would seem re
asonable that spe
ed would be a pri
mary control tha






















may be found i
n APPENDIX C
 (37}. Mean speeds 
for each of the 
locations are giv




ds may appear l
ow upon initial 
inspection, it sh
ould be noted th
at 
two locations hav
e speed limits of
 50 mph and seve




of from 35 mph 
to 45 mph. It sh
ould be recognize
d that horizontal






hermore, it has 
been noted that,
 on the average, 
operating speeds 
through weaving 
sections for a gi
ven level of serv
ice will fall from
 5 to 10 mph bel
ow 
those for the sa
me level on adjacent 
roadway sections
 (39 ). 
At the beginning
 of this study, 
it was hypothesi
zed that an effe
ctive traffic cont
rol device at a 
lane drop would
 result in higher 
spot speeds in th
e immediate vicin
ity of the gore an
d in slightly lowe
r 
or unchanged sp
ot speeds at a di
stance of approx
imately 500 feet 
back from the go




 situation ahead 
would either slow
 down slightly o
r keep a constan
t 
speed during the 
fmal few seconds
 of approach. Th
is decision makin
g was estimated t
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Figure 24. Mean Speeds
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Figure 27. Mean 
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 Speeds at the Bluegr





of 500 feet from the
 lane split. At the g
ore, the driver becom
es more certain of h
is path of travel 
and resumes speed. G
enerally, this trend w
as observed •t each l
ocation for each of t
he traffic control 
device installations 
which were the mo
st effective in redu
cing conflicts. 
CONFLICTS AND SP
OT .SPEED MEANS A
ND VARIANCES 
Total erratic moveme
nt and brakelight rate
 deviations are compa
red with mean speed 
and sample 
variance deviations, f
or each lane-drop typ
e studied, in Tables 
19 through 22. Only 
daylight conflict 
rates were compare
d; speed studies we
re made for dayligh
t conditions only. T
hese comparisons w
eie 
made in an attemp
t to determine if varia
tions in conflict rate
s could be related t
o variations in mean
 
speeds and/or sample 
variances. In the case 
of speed variance, it w
as felt that if, in fact,
 a traffic control 
device causes a red
uction in the varian
ce of speed, then it 
would also reduce th
e frequency of extre
me 
responses and their 
attendent possibilitie
s for driving errors, 
i.e., conflicts. Howev
er, a thorough stud
y 
of Tables 19 through 
22 reveals that there 
;. no apparent relatio
nship between conflic
t rates and mean 
speeds or sample va
riances. The sample 
from which this com
parison was made c
onsisted of all confl
ict 
rates, mean speeds, 
and speed variances
, both initially and 






In summary, there a
re lhnltations on the 
interpretation of the 
data obtaJned in this 
study which 
are perhaps indicative
 of some basic restri
ctions inherent in all
 such field studies of
 this type. First, 
the freedom of respo
nse available to driv
ers is so great that th
e variability in operati
onal characteristics 
may be random. Con
sequently, data taken
 from the roadside o
n a mass of motorist
s may be so unrealia
ble 
that definitive infer
ences are possible ot





ty effect" created by
 any new traffic con
trol device within the
 highway system, 
prevent the establishm
ent of any real experi
mental control in the 
fielc!. There are too m
any uncontrolled 
variables. Third, obse
rvers, being human, 
are not capable of c
omplete objectivity, regardle
ss of how 
vigorously it is attem
pted. Finally, perhap
s the greatest limitat
ion was that traffic c
onflicts at several 
locations were obser
ved under volume c
onditions which hav
e been shown to pro
duce inconsistent co
nflict 
rates, i.e., in the ran
ge from approximate
ly 2,000 to 5,000 ve
hicles per day (33}. Such
 a limitation 
hindered the analysis 
of field data and the
 conclusions made th
erefrom. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Each of the three t
raffic control device
s tested was effectiv
e, in varying degrees
, in reducing traffic 
conflicts at lane drops
. No single type of tra
ffic control device test
ed was significantly eff
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49 
conflicts at all se




e at different 
locations. 
The lane drop co
mprised of a sing
le-larte exit witho
ut taper had the 
lowest conflict ra
tes of the 
four different ca
lssifications studie
d. The lane term




iated with poor s
ite geometries, i.e




ns, were observed 
to have higher co
nflict rates than t
hose associated w






d conflict rates, a
s defined herein, 
was found 
at the lane drops
 studied. No def
initive relationshi
p between confli
ct and accident r
ates was found. 
Lane drops must 
be designed prope
rly from the out
set, inasmuch as t
raffic control devi
ces are not 
as effective in re
ducing conflicts a
s are proper site
 geometries. 
There are limitat
ions on the inter
pretation of the 
daia in this study
 which are perhap
s indicative 
of some basic re
strictions inheren
t in all such fiel




on is well establis




 where the traffi
c volumes are in
 the range of app
roximately 2,000
 • 5,000 vehicles 






, and traffic cond
itions may explain
 why different tra
ffic control 
devices were mos
t effective in red
ucing conflict rat
es at different sit
es. Further study
 of the affecting 
conditions should 
be made to determ
ine their relations
hip with the effec
tiveness of traffic 
control devices. 
The principal objective
 should be the prepar
ation of guideline
s for the installa





ation of lane dro
ps is not practic
able. 
In the words of 
the Special AASH
O Traffic Safety 
Committee, "Lan
e drops should n
ormally be 
avoided altogethe
r by original des
ign or later rebu
ilding ... ". 
Whenever the el
imination of lan
e drops is not p
racticable, optimu
m design criteria
, i.e., those 
providing superior
 sight distance, s
hould be followe
d even though su
ch criteria may n
ot be followed 
throughout the e





as expressed in t
he literature (31}, sh
ould be followed
 at all times. 
Based on the fin
dings of this stu
dy· and one by t
he California Div
ision of Highway
s (11). it is 
recommended tha
t the single·lane e
xit without taper
 type of lane drop
 be utilized at all 
single·lane exits 
50 
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APPENDIX A 




Cut Across Gore Area 
-
Vehicle crosses over t
he pavement markings
 used to delineate the 
gore area. 
Crowded Weave - Ve
hicle changes lanes dire
ctly in front of a following 
vehicle, causing the following
 
vehicle to apply Its br
akes. This type of err
atic movement always 
directly involves at lea
st 
two vehicles. 
Stopped - Vehicle co
mes to a complete sto
p. 
Slowed Drastically -· 
Vehicle undergoes a v
ery rapid deceleration, 
causing "dipping" of t
he front end 
or tire squealing. 
Swerve -- Vehicle abr
uptly veers from its st
raight ahead course. A
 swerve may or may 
not consist of 
a change of lanes for 
the erratic vehicle. Th
is type of erratic mov
ement always involves 
only 
one vehicle. 
Stopped and Backed 
-
Vehicle comes to a c
omplete stop and then
 backs up. 
Multiple Error -- Occ
urs when a vehicle co
mmits a combination 
of two or more of th




















I 64 - I 75 TRI-LEVE
L INTERCHANGE 
STUDY PERIOD --
August 15, 1967, thr
ough December 31, 
1970 
ACCIDENT RATE -
192 accidents per hu
ndred million vehicle
 miles 
INJURY RATE -- 10































































*Loss of control inclu
des falling asleep, adve
rse roadway condition
s (wet, ice, snow, etc.), inat
tention, 






 AT THE 5TH 




January 1, 1971 .. 
December 31, 1971 
ACCIDENT RATE ·
 
1.12 accidents per m
illion vehicles 
INJURY RATE 





























































 • January 1
, 1971 ·• Decem
ber 31, 1971 
ACCIDENT RAT
E· 4.72 accid
ents per million 
vehicles 
INJURY RATE 
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3.56 accidents per 
.million vehicles 
INJURY RATE 
1.78 injury accidents per












































 per million vehicle
s 
INJURY RATE 
0.46 injury accidents pe
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1971 ADJUSTED AVERAGE DAILY T
RAFFIC VOLUMES 
LOCATION 1
971 ADT (one way) 
I-75 northbound at 5th Street 
41,518 
US 27-68 (Paris Pike) northbound 
5,229 
I-75 southbound at I-71 southbound 
17,718 




.....- 175 NB 










1971 ADJUSTED AVERAGE DAILY TRAFFIC VO
LUMES 
FOR THE I 64 - I 75 TRI-LEVEL INTERCHANGE
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INFERENCES CONCERNING MEANS 
The following S:niith-Satterthwaite test can be used to test for equality of means when concerned 
with two independent random samples with normal populations whose variances are not necessarily equal: 
H0 :x=y 





"BEFORE AND AFTER" SPOT .SPEED STUDIES 
In order to determine significant differences between the mean speeds of 
11before and after11 studies, 
it is necessary to estimate the standard deviation of the differences in means by use of the equation: 
where 
A 
s = /s.z+s-2 v·xb xa 
~ = standard deviation of the difference in means, 
mean variance Or 11before 11 study, and 
s- 2 
"a 
2 I 2 );fa.(xa.J .• - (J;fa.xa.J 
1 l na 1 1 = mean variance of I! after" study. 
n,(na. I) 
If th~ difference in mean speeds is greater than twice the standard deviation of the difference in means, 
i.e. 
it can be said with 95 percent confidence that the observed difference in mean speeds is significant 
(the change in conditions has significantly affected the mean speed). 
DIFFERENCES IN SPOT .SPEED SAMPLE VARIANCES 
The F test is a test of the differences between variances and is the ratio of the larger variance 
to the smaller. 
If s12 and sl are the variances of independ
ent random samples of size n 1 and n2, respectively, 
taken from two normal populations having the same variance, then 
is a value of a random variable having the F distribution with parameters v1 = n1 - 1 and v2 = n2 
1, where v1 = degrees of freedom for the sample 
variance in the numerator, 
v:L... = degrees of freedom for the' sample variance in the denominator. 
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